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S-N IWLA Chapter Newsletter

The Blue Heron Times (April, 2019 Issue)

Points of Contact

Meetings

President: Ray Powell
president@sniwla.org
757.567.1310 (m)

The Chapter’s Board of Directors met at
the Suffolk Fire & Rescue Building at
7pm on Monday, April 8th. Next
month's Board meeting will be
7pm on Monday, May 6th at the
same location.

Vice President: Darden Langston
757-377-8755(m)
dlangston@birdsongpeanuts.com
Park Reservations: Allen Kiger
akiger00@hotmail.com
757-650-8530(m)
Membership Chair: Alan Ferguson
alan.ferguson1811@gmail.com
757-292-3705(m)
Speaker Coordinator: Dean Matty
deanmatty98@gmail.com
757-477-2025 (m)
Chapter website: sniwla.org
WebMaster: info@sniwla.org

IWLA State/National
IWLA Virginia Division
IWLA National
IWLA National Conservation
Currents Publication

Backyard
Conservation News
AskHRgreen.org
Chesapeake Bay Foundation
Department of Conservation &
Recreation
Hoffler Creek Wildlife Foundation and
Preserve
Nansemond River Preservation
Alliance
SCCC - Suffolk Clean Community
Commission Recycling
TerraScapes Environmental
Consulting
The Wildlife Society
Virginia Conservation Network
Virginia Master Naturalist

The Chapter Members Dinner meeting
will be held at the Kings Fork
Community House on Wednesday,
April 17th at 7PM. The dinner menu
will be baked ham, potato salad, green
beans, rolls, assorted desserts, coffee,
and tea. The guest speaker will be
Heather Lockwood with the Chesapeake
Bay Foundation. Her speaking topic is
the Virginia Oyster Restoration Project.

Calendar of Events
Please visit our online chapter
website calendar to browse upcoming
events. A courtesy extract is shown
below for the months of April and May:
8 APR MON 7pm S-N IWLA Board Meeting
13 APR SAT 9am *SCCC Recycling Event at
Lowes
17 APR WED 4:30pm *S-N IWLA Adopt-A-Road
17 APR W ED 7pm S-N IWLA Dinner Meeting
20 APR SAT 8am *S-N IWLA Park Cleanup Day
21 APR SUN Easter Sunday
27 APR SAT 9am *S-N IWLA Teddy Bear Hunt
27 APR SAT 10am Suffolk Earth and Art Festival
3/4 MAY FRI/SAT *Suffolk Great American
Cleanup
5 MAY SUN Cinco de Mayo
6 MAY MON 7pm S-N IWLA Board Meeting
12 MAY SUN Mother's Day
15 MAY WED 7pm NO dinner
meeting(CANCELLED)
16/17 MAY THR/FRI *B.B.Q. Fundraiser
Cooking/Prep
18 MAY SAT 1 1am-2pm S-N IWLA picnic at park
18 MAY SAT 9am-12pm *B.B.Q. Fundraiser
Pickup
27 MAY SAT Memorial Day
Note: Events marked with an *asterisk count
towards work hour credits for meeting the
chapter's annual membership volunteer
participation requirement.

Chapter Semi-Annual
Adopt-A-Road Cleanup
WED 4/17 at 4:30pm 6:45pm

Submitted on behalf of Danny
Stephenson, Adopt-a-Road Chair
Members: I'll be handing out trash
bags, pickers, gloves, and vests
outside the Kings Fork Community
House under the awning. We'll be
cleaning out ditches alongside
Providence Road and Kings Fork
Road all the way to Rt 460. Please
come on out and show your
support. Plan to show up early at
4:30pm if you can. Reminder, the
regular monthly dinner meeting
starts at 7pm right after the road
cleanup.

Chapter Park Workday
SAT 4/20 at 8am

Task List submitted by Jimmy
Fanny, Park Maintenance Chair
Members: Lots of work to be done!
Lunch will be provided for the work
crews. Plan to meet at the chapter
park gazebo to receive your work
assignments. Please bring tools to
accomplish the following:
- Cut dam as needed.
- Clean ditches by path at horse fence.
- Clear tree end of west foot bridge by path.
- Fill holes in paths.
- Fill washout at side of pier.
- Stack wood and organize it.
- Cut and move tree at back of lot past the
overflow and east foot bridge.
- Remove old target post and trash from
range.

Classifieds
Suffolk Radio & TV Service
Radio/Television Repair
(757)539-2110
536 W. Washington Street
Suffolk, VA 23434
Meadowbrook Farm Bed and
Breakfast
(757)371-5896
700 Kings Hwy, Suffolk, VA 23432
Appomatox River Company
3009 W. Mercury Blvd.
Hampton , VA 23666; (757)8900500
Arzillo Recycling (Scrap Metal)
Locations: Suffolk & PTMS Blvd
(757)539-8593
Wilcox Bait & Tackle
(767)595-5537; 9501 Jefferson
Ave, Newport News, VA 23605
Specializing in Fishing & Hunting
Supplies, Archery Equipment,
Alumium Boats, Canoes, Live Bait

President's Note
Members, we need your volunteer
support for the many upcoming events
posted on our chapter website
calendar. Highlights for April include the
Adopt-ARoad cleanup, a park
maintenance
work day, and the Teddy Bear Hunt.
For May, we've scheduled a B.B.Q.
(barbecue) fundraiser and a chapter
members & guests picnic. A reminder,
there is no regular monthly members
dinner meeting in May. Instead we will
have the annual members & guests
picnic on the following Saturday, May
18th. See the flyers shown later in this
newsletter for more information about
the Teddy Bear Hunt and B.B.Q.
fundraiser.
Respectfully Yours,
Ray Powell,
Chapter President,
Suffolk-Nansemond IWLA Chapter

Recipe of the Month - Steak Fajitas
Source Credit: http://littlespicejar.com/the-best-steak-fajitas/

INGREDIENTS:

DIRECTIONS:

FOR STEAK MARINADE:
1/3 cup lime juice
1/4 cup pineapple juice (no sugar added)
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce
3 tablespoons olive oil
1 tablespoon minced garlic
2 teaspoon ground cumin (or more to taste)
2 teaspoon chili powder (or more to taste)
1 teaspoon smoked paprika
1/2 teaspoon red pepper flakes (or more to taste)
1 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon black pepper
1/4 cup chopped cilantro

STEAK MARINADE: Combine the ingredients for the
marinade in a large shallow bowl. Give it a taste and
check for seasonings, adjust to preference. Coat the
steak with the marinade and let sit covered in the
refrigerator for at least 2-4 hours and ideally overnight.
Remove from the refrigerator 30 minute prior to
cooking.

FOR FAJITAS:
2 pounds skirt or flank steak
1 tablespoon oil (high heat)
2 medium white onions, sliced
1 large poblano, ribs and seeds removed then sliced
2 bell peppers
TOPPINGS, choose from:
guacamole,salsa, cilantro leaves, salsa verde, sour
cream, black beans, rice, tortillas, cilantro lime rice,
sautéed corn, tomatoes, lettuce, shredded cheese, etc.

Set a large cast iron skillet or pan over high heat and
let heat up for a couple of minutes. Add the steak to
the pan and fry on each side for about 3-5 minutes or
longer if you’d like it more done. Feel for desired
firmness. The 3 minutes/side will yield a medium rare
doneness. If the pan becomes too hot, reduce the heat
to medium high. Remove the steak from the pan and
allow to rest for several minutes tented with a piece of
foil. Slice the meat against the grain into thin slices. I
like to do so on an angle so the meat slices are tender
and thin.
FAJITA VEGGIES: Add the remaining tablespoon of oil
to the pan over high heat, add in the onions, poblano,
and bell peppers. Let the veggies begin to sizzle and
toss as necessary, cook for a total of 2-3 minutes or
longer if you prefer them softer, season with a pinch of
salt and pepper. [b]If your pan is small, cook the
veggies in a few batches so they don’t steam.
ASSEMBLY: Serve them in tortillas or on rice bowls
topped with your favorite toppings!

Annual Chapter Teddy Bear Hunt Scheduled for April 27th
This open-to-the-public event is being coordinated by Rob Carpenter, our chapter Youth Coordinator. Click on
the flyer shown below for a printable PDF version of the flyer as posted on our website.

BBQ Chapter FundRaiser Event Scheduled for May 18th
A BBQ chapter fundraiser is being coordinated by Gary Brown, our chapter Fund Raising Chair, and is scheduled
for May. Click on the flyer shown below for a printable PDF version of the flyer as posted on our chapter
website.

March Chapter Events Recap
Nansemond River Chapter Cleanup

March Dinner Meeting Guest Speaker

On Saturday, March 30th,
chapter volunteers turned
out to participate in the
Keep Suffolk Beautiful
spring river cleanup. The
weather was great and we
had a total of 44 volunteers
working in our area.
Volunteers came from our
chapter , members of the
Nansemond River
Preservation Alliance and
Kings Fork High School
students. We collected 91
bags of trash, 28 tires, 3
shopping carts, an
overstuffed recliner and
400 pounds of
miscellaneous debris.
Brittany Chabot is shown here with an animal skull that
she found during the cleanup. For a slide show of more
photos posted on our web site, see
http://sniwla.org/sniwla/spring-2019-nansemond-rivercleanup/.

The guest
speaker for our
March 20th
member’s
dinner meeting
was Chris
Prohaska,
Outdoor
Recreation
Specialist for Suffolk Parks and Recreation. He works
through out the city at various parks planning
outside activities such as canoe trips, hikes and disc
golf tournaments. He is also active with local youth
in the city’s “before and after” school care programs.
Chris gave a talk on local area wildlife. See
http://sniwla.org/sniwla/march-2019-guest-speaker/
for more information.

Nansemond Firebird Festival

New Members Sworn-In at March Dinner Meeting

The first Nansemond Firebird
Festival held Saturday drew
hundreds of visitors to
Mattanock Town, featuring
dancing and storytelling as
well as stations where visitors
could learn more about the
history of the Nansemond
Indian Nation. Chapter Ikes
Jim Trommatter and Mike
Lane coordinated setup and
manning a table at this event
to spread the word about
what our S-N IWLA chapter is
all about, and to tell them
about upcoming events
sponsored by our chapter. See
https://www.suffolknewsherald.com/2019/03/25/firebirdfestival-a-success/ for a newspaper article about this
event published in the Suffolk News Herald.

The chapter
added two
additional
members at the
March 20th
member’s
dinner meeting.
New members
Clarence Moore (left) and Fredrick Scott (right) were
sworn in by chapter president, Ray Powell. Welcome
to you both!

Results of the March 16th Rimfire .22 members shooting competition

Submitted by Chris Ferguson, Chapter Shooting Cooridnator

Nine people came out for the 22 Rimfire Shooting Event March, 16th, 2019 at the IWLA Park Range. The
weather could not have been better, especially considering all the cold and rain earlier in march. We had several
new competitors and somespectators. When the gunsmoke settled and the scores were tallied here are the
results:
25yd Pistol (Open Sights) 1 ST Darden Langston, 2 ND Curtis Stone, and 3 RD HK Goode
50yd Pistol (Scoped) 1 ST Darden Langston and 2 ND HK Goode
50yd Rifle (Open Sights) 1 ST Gary Brown,2 ND Darden Langston, and 3 RD Curtis Stone
100yd Rifle (Scoped) 1 ST Darden Langston, 2 ND Curtis Stone, and 3 RD H.K. Goode
Everyone had a good time. Get ready for hunting season and dust off your centerfire
rifles for the fall shoot.

Suffolk Earth and Art Festival on April 27th

(Reprinted from the Blue Heron Times February, 2019 issue). Submitted by Wanda Gerard.

The Suffolk Earth and Art Festival will be held at the Westminister Reformed Presbyterian Church on
Saturday, April 27th from 10am-4pm. The Suffolk Master Gardener Plant sale is part of this wonderful
event although we close down at 2pm. Please contact Wanda Gerard at vagardengurl@aol.com if you have
any questions.

City of Suffolk Great American Cleanup - Keep America Beautiful Campaign

Submitted on behalf of Mike Lane, Chapter Board Member, and Gary Brown, Chapter Conservation Issues Chair
This cleanup is being sponsored by the City of Suffolk and is a two day event spanning Friday May 3rd, and
Saturday, May 4th.
Chapter Ike Mike Lane will be onsite at Oak Lawn Cemetery for the Saturday portion of this cleanup and will be
available to sign chapter membership participation work credit forms for those chapter members who wish to
participate in the event on Saturday May 4th.
For more information, contact Mike at LaneWMike@GMAIL.com or Gary at GBrown@Birdsong-Peanuts.com.
IWLA National ACTION ALERT: EPA, Speak Up for the Science Behind Clean Drinking Water Today!
Last month, EPA proposed a sweeping rollback of Clean Water Act protections for streams and wetlands. The
proposal wipes away protection for many tributary streams in the United States – those that do not flow all year
or do not flow directly into a stream that flows continuously all year. Please urge EPA to protect the streams that
provide our drinking water! TAKE ACTION. YOU can defend science and protect drinking water! Before EPA can
implement this damaging policy, it must accept and consider public comments.
Make your voice heard with a few simple clicks at the IWLA national website online
Advocacy Center.

accepted until April 15.

Hurry, comments will only be

IWLA National ACTION ALERT: EPA, Protect Wetlands!
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has proposed a sweeping rollback of Clean Water Act protections,
threatening drinking water supplies for 1 in 3 Americans, habitat for fish and wildlife, and the $887 billion
outdoor recreation economy. Most tributary streams – regardless of where they flow or how they affect water
quality and public health – would lose protection. The proposal also strips protection for as many as 20 million
acres of wetlands because they do not have a continuous surface connection to a river or lake. See current

alerts posted at the IWLA National website to take action.
IWLA National ACTION ALERT: Urge Your Representative to Support Hunter Recruitment Today!
Ask your Representative to become a cosponsor of H.R. 877, The Modernizing the Pittman-Robertson Fund for
Tomorrow's Needs Act. This bill would allow state fish and wildlife agencies to use funds appropriated from
excise taxes collected from the sale of firearms, ammunition, and archery equipment for recruiting, retaining,
and re-activating hunters and recreational shooters. See current alerts posted at the IWLA National website to
take action.
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